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Jo Hutson from Fort Scott, Kansas will present the
October Bth meeting. She will talk about "l{ow to
Acheive An Old Look Using Todays Fabrics." In
addition to the 7z3O meeting, Jo will have a workshop earl,ier that day at 2p.m. For reservations,
ca}l Pam Haas...42I-L446. The cost is $3.00
NOVEIV,BER

Quilts" will be the topic for the Nov. t2
meeting. Sadie Waller will discuss techniclues on
marking quilts. A must for everyone!
"Marking

Servinq Committees:
0ctober B
Hostessr Judy Svatora
Mary Ellen Thomas
Marie Johnson
Eunice Plucknett
Joan Schwalm
Ann Reimer

November tz

Hostess: Trene LeBaron
Ann Nebelsick
Ma;Ie-Braun
Millicant

Fowl-er

Kathy Kinnaman

Ar].ene Leszcynski

LgB]];

Friendship Block Exchanee
-et two times this next year a pattern will be printed in the
newsletter.
-Each person who wishes to participate, make a block as direc'-Fabrics should be LOO% cotton, if, possible or a blend with a
high percent of cotton(5o%'50/"),
-Each person who brings a block to the meeting will be elegable
to put their name in for a drawing.
-The first set of t2 blocks will equal one quilt--therefore if
36 blocks are entered, there will be I people who win.
-Each person is elegabile to win once per year. Therefore, if a
person makes three blocks her name can be entered three times
but is only elegable to win once.
-ff you wish to make a block but do not wish to be in the you
drawing, that is fine but you cannot be in the drawing if
don't make a block.
-If you have any questions, call Sandy Anderson,,,483-5496
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Flying Swallows L7' finished DUEr November meeting
fabric...please use tOO% cotton
color....Solidr Christmas colors (red' green' gold, unbleached
muslin)
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The September eveningworkshop was held at Carol- Curtis' home.
Helen Curtis showed her wonderful Nebr. windrnill in col-onial
blue, gold and muslin. Sandy Anderson was finishing her quilt
r-', top comrnerating her LgBl+ garden. Shirley oonaldson was a guest
and Mona Jeanne was finishing a knitted sweater. Kari Ronning
was in the fa1l mood with a Halloween wal1 hanging and Geni
Sull"ivan was working on a candlewicked pincushion. Roma Spangler
Jean Davie and Jo Baxter were busy sewing on their quilts. Hope
had her Raggedy Ann dolls and Kathy I[cKie and Bonnie Daley were
busy quilting too. Everyone had a fun evening.

El"izabeth (L:-z) WittUorn has been a member of Lincoln Quilterb
GuiLd for the past two years. She first became interested in
quilting in LgBj when her friend Suzanne Kal i sh talked her into
taking a quilting c1ass, Liz is a native of Cleveland, Ohio
and moved to Lincoln with husband Steve five years ago. She
works in the State Health Department in Community Health Nursing.
L:-z has no "favorite" quilt design--she likes them all. There
never seems to be enough hours in a day.
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Quilts 1800-1900", thru 0ct. 7
North Newton, Kansas... "Enduring Comfortsr Mennonite Quilts-Before 1940," Bethel College Fine Art
Center Sept. 28-0ct 28
Valley Falls, Kansas...Quilt Show, Jefferson Co. 4-H Bldg
S. Frazier St., Oct. 2
Hutchinson, Kansas...Heart of Kansas Quilt Show, 2OI E, Sherman
Oct, 5
Emporia, Kansas..,Regional Quilters Guild Show, White Auditoriurn
5tfr a Mechanj-c, Oet , 27
Grand Junction, Colorado...5th One-Woman Quilt Show, IntraWest
Bank, 359 Main St., Sept, ZJ-Qct, L5'
Colorado Springs, Colorado. . .White House Ranch Quitt Show,
Orehard House, Oct , L3-Zt
Salina, Kansas...Sj.lver Need1e Quilters GuiLd Exhibit, YWCA Bldg.
65L E. Prescott, Oct. 27-ZB
Winterset, Iowa...?th Heritage-Honeybee Quilters Show, Horticulture Bldg.r Madison Co. Fairgnounds, 0ct12-1,
Iowa...lst
Lamoni-,
Quilt Show, Masonic Hall, 136 N. Linden 0et.13
Iowa..."Bear
Creek Regional Quilt Showr" Beckman
Dyersville,
High School, L)25 9th St. S.E., Oct. L3-L4
Dubuque, Iowa...Quilt Show, Kerper Hall, Nativity Church,
L225 AIta Vista St. Oct. 2A-2L
Springfield, Missouri...Ozark Piecemakers Quilt Guild Show, Heers
Dept. Store, Park Central Sq., 0ct. )-f7
Sedalia, Missouri...FestivaL of Sharing Quilt Auction, Missouri
State Fairgrounds, Oct. L3
Kansas City, Missouri...Heart of America Quilt Show, Ward Pa- .ay
Shopping Center, Oct. 10-14
Baldwtirn, Kansas...Kaw Valley Quilt Show, Oct. 2O'2L
Logan, Kansas..."Kentucky

Dane G. Hansen l{emorial l\{useum

is the deadline for news to be included in the
next newsletter!!!!
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Save A place for me
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coupon with your cheek

in Jo Hutson's
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fabric strips, all differenil patterns
w/ gl-.zss a.pprox . 5x7 to 6xB w/ cardboard

an old frame
back.

Pam Haas

5527 So.

Name

*suppliesr 10 -

for $J.oo to
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
interested in ordering a copy of the book "Kentucky
Quilts, 1800-1900", contact Shelly Burge,..423-4295
The group price wilL be approx. $9.50 each

Anyone

Quilt Notecards available from Jean Davie...4BB-3226
*support the Guild and sell 4 packages to your friends.
There are two sets with LZ cards in
make a great gift.
$4.00 per set.

Sti]l interested

Burge . , ,l+23-4295
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the 198ll auilt Dieest? Contact

They
each,

Shel1y
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Join us October B for Jo Hutson's workshop. Jo's special.y is
achieving an antique look using todays fabric.
Suppliesr 10-1" fabric strips
Price: $3.00
(all different but any color)
Time 2 2p,flr.-]p.ilt.
1 o1d frame with glass, about
Dater October Bth, Monday
5tx?" - 6"x8" with cardboard

Placer Westminister

Church

reservations--Pam Haas, 42t-tbl+6

back

BSK, .

.scissors, thread, needle,
thimble, pencil...

Additions to Librarvr
1q8ll Quilt Digest by, Kiracofe and Kile
C_lASSjg__Eeg-l<e-!_E

by, Marianne Fons

is wasting today's time to clutter up tomorrow's
opportunitie s with lresterday's troubles.

Worry

Jp$ate'
Quil'c top- "Tiptoe Through The fulips" done in brown and blue;---hand pieced and hand appliqued. Pam Haas ,, ,42L-11''
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The Lincoln Quilterrs Quild enjoys reading about the happenings
and prograrns around the country. We thouroughly enjoy hearing
from other states and countries and would like to share in our
"Friendship Newsletter Exchange. " If you know of any neighboring
Guilds that you think may also enjoy exchanging newsletters,
please let me know. Cindy,,,423-84?3
,

The Afternoon QuiLters met at Joanna Baxterls home for the
August workshop. i,{e were pleased and inspired by I\ary Ghormley's
takk on her summer trip to the Missouri Quilt Conference.
Joanna showed her medallion quilt wall hanging that is in
progress and her sampler wall hanging that was hanging in her
living roon. Mida Gieseker brought "crazy quitt" bears, I\';argaret
Royer showed yarn doll-s that fit in "Leggs eggs. " Donna
Svoboda showed us an oval- muslin wal} hanging with house and
lnlelcome that was appliqued and quilted. Mary Ghormley was workirr
on a mari-ner's compass, and Sa1ly Basham was working on a quiJ-t
of alternating bloahs of Log Cabin and Sumbonnet Sues. Ruth
Hicks was working on her Bible Quilt. Elvina Lyman showed
her stuffed radiant star wall hangings. Barb Price was a gu ^\
and working on a candlewicking project. Cheryle Goodenkaus
was also a guest and had her appliqued wall hanging. a. good
time was had by all.
_[I!_ek_gfropg:

Guild members are welcome to attend any/alJ- of the workshops.
They are held the fourth Nonday of, each rnonth, either at
1:00p.m. or /r00p.m.. Bring your current sewing pro ject and
enjoy an afternoon/evening with friends, old and new.
Afternoon
Evening
October 22 - Mida Gieseker
0ctober 22 - Virginia Welty
November 26
'trNOTE

- Gladyce Stromer

l\ovember 29

^:
- Kathy lic

- October workshop date is incorrect in membership
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Flling , Swa\lows

A Quilter Is....
Someone who is bored silly hearing about other people's
dumb hobbies, such as sky-divi^g, motorcycling, or stamp

collecting, but constantly fascinates everyone she comes
in contact with by sharing her quilts and quilting experiences.

cannot see cobwebs hanging from the ceiling,
dustballs under the bed, or a sinkful of dirty dishes, but
can thread a size 10 quilting needle in the dark.
Someone who sees life through the eye of a needle, and that
is a very special thing.
Someone who

.

Someone who assiduously..clips couporrs and hunts for bargains
at the supermarket, but buys e'untold'yards of fabric, regardless of the price.

Cindy Arvanette

254L Marilynn Avenue

Lincoln, NE
I

68502
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